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It is, as always, a great pleasure to appear before this Ccnrnittee. The

Ccrrnittee has a rrell-nigh unbroken record of taking ttre lead in addressing

irqnrtant issues of public ecorsnic policy and doing so in an objective

context. I€t rre offer you my ccrnrendations for extendirq that .recorrd by

holding these hearirgs on the flat-rate tax.

My discrrssion focuses on wtrat I believe to be scne of the princilnl issues

raised d flat-rate tax prcposals. I shall not attenpt to specify a flat-rate

tax in arryr significant detail, althotrgh I will identify the criteria wtrich, I

believe, shqrld guide the design of the tax. The Ccmnittee nnrst sunely have

discovered that npst of the examinations of the flat-rate tax proposals have

been far rrDre @nc€rned with design details and with guesres about shifts in

the inccne levels distribr,rtion of tax liabilities under each of the

aLternatirre sets of specif ications than about issuesi few of ttrese

examinations have sought to provide a careful analysis of purlpses and

objectirres, ant fet, accrcrrCirgly, saLisfactorily strcnr $rat ta( design,

objectives and criteria are consonant.

Objectirres

Any observer of the tax plicy sc€ne certainly nust be stmck. by fnrr suddenly,

early this year, tfie interest in a flat-rate tax appeared, and bV the nrcnenturn

that has developed for enactirg a flat-rate tax into law. Ttre idea of a flat-

rate tax has heen around for a long tiret the norielty in the current proposals

is only in the variations in the basic outlines which are suggested. It

scnewhat strains the credulity to be asked to believe that the current surge



of intetest is attribrrtable to the sudden discovery tJ:at tfre existirg inccre

tax is unfair, distortive, hideously ccnplex, e4nnsive to ccnply wittr, and

frightfully costly to enforce. I{brve al} kncnm tfris for ages. CoN.lld it be

tiat the emption of interest ttris year reflects an urgent @ncern to find

sctlE way to increase tfre Federal re\renues in a way v,hidr might F ,""d to

convince taxpalers Urat good thirqs are to be done to tlrem even wtrile

additional taxes are extracted frcnr thenr? If this is, indeed, ttre objectiver

if the nptivation behind ttre present thnrst tcrrard "flat-rate[ taxes really is

to increase taxes in a relatirrcly painless manner, tlren I thirk ri,e sho.rld

arroid these protrreals like ttre plague. Indeed, any such pro,posal shotrLd rrn\re

tqmrd enactrent only if sclrE constitutional or statutory safeguard is

pr.ovided to limit re\renue increases.

There are' on t}te other hard, quite legitinate objectirres rdttictr night be

pursued by a prqnrly desigrpd flat-rate tax.

Tax t€utralitv

Orr present inccne tax is fairly characterized as a collection of excises.

Tlre ntan in the street r.eadily and correctly identifies ttre nature of an excise

in terms of its principal effect-to raise ttre cost of ttre thing subject to

t}te excise ccnpaned to otlrer things. An excise on gasoline raises its cost.

Fecpte reslnnd by hryirg less gasoline, shiftirg ttreir purchases to other

(ncn) relatively less exqnnsive things. with less gasoline sold, Iess is

produced, less production L€sdrrc€s arre devoted to gasolire production, and

less incqre is generated by that pr:oduction.



Any and al-l ta:<es have this excise effect of increasing the cost of sqre

thing(s) relative to the cost of otlrer things. Taxes change tlre relative

costs which rtould prevail in the absence of taxes. Taxpayer^s resgnnd to these

changes in relative costs by charging their behavior. Ttrese behavioral

drarpes result in changes in the ccrnposition of econcnric activity-in the

allocation of Ure e@ncrnyrs production capability-and in the inccne claims

gererated by production. The greater ttre excise effect-tfre greater tte

effect on relative @sts, the less neutral-tle npre distortive-the tax.

Ttre present inccne tax is a hodgepodge of suctr excises. Its weightiest excise

effect is in raising ttte cost of rror^king relative to the cost of "leisure"

(atl ttrose uses of oners tine and resources ottrcr than those for vrhich there

is a marketdetermired ccnqnnsation). The inccne tax also levies a heaqg

I
excise on savirg (eguals inrrestlent).- To be sure, bo$r of these excise

effects here materially reduced by tne Ecorunic Reovery Tax Act (ERCA) of

1981, althongh the current tax legislation-the larrgest tax increases in our

history-will go far tcnard restoring the pr.e-ERIA bias against saving.

Tlrese are the basic excise effects in the inccne tax. At a secondary lerrel,

tlpre are a great mary provisions of the tax law wtrich act to differentiate

tlp hrrden of the tan accordirg to a particular activity, irdustry, or

tilpaler characteristic. Ttre inccne tax, in otier words, inposes quite

different excises on taxpayers, deSnndirq on their activities or otter

attribrrtes. Ttrese excise effects-alterations in r:elative costs-<istort the

operation of the rnarket nectranisrn in allocating production capability aIIDng

the almrst countless alternative uses.



Reducing these excises, their distortive effects of the tax systern, and

tler-eby inproving ttre efficienry of ttre econonyts use of its productive

resources' sho.rld certainly be identified as the primary goal of ta:< policy.

A flat-rate tax is widely believed to be far nrcre reutral and far less beset

with excise characteristics ttran the present inccne tax. At least in ttre

abstractr it is certainly Snssible to design a tax which 'rould alter reIative

costsr particularly the cost of savirg relative to ttre cost of consr-nption,

far less ttnn the present inccne tax. lbving tomrd tax reutrality in the

sense herein defined sho.rld be the principal objective of any proposal for a

flat-rate tax. lhe extent to h'hich tlre prolnsed tax would serye ttris

neutrality objective shq.rld be the forenrcst criterion for its design.

Reducing Ccnpliance Costs and ttre Dleed for Enforcenrent Resources

Arry law, regulation, or public institutional arrargenent which requires the

citizenry to incur qcsLs in ccnptyirg ardr/or tlre ccmnitnent of resources by

goverflIent to enforc€nent activities irqnses a hrrden on ttre econcmy which

stnt'tld be minimized. Tttis b.rden is the output of goods and senrices wtrictr

might hatre been produced by the resourc€s devoted to ccnpliance and

enforcenent.

the present inccne tax has a track record, virtually unbroken over the years,

of constantly increasing ccnplexity wtrich has, year I year, e:panded bo$t

ccrqlliance and enforcstent @sts. Ore of tlre clairns nade by flat-rate tax

proponents is that such a tax rrculd be far sinpler in design; presunably, it

rtould be far less difficult to ocnply with and l.rould require far fener

resources allocated to goverrnent enforcgrcnt activities.
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Certainly' such sinplification is an inqnrtant objective to be pursued bV the

shift, if it is to occur, frcrn the present inccne tax to a trflat-rate" tax.

For tfie rost part, prcponents of "flat-rate' ta:<es fail to point out tiat it

is the charge in the tax base which is contenplated b1l tteir pro1nsall not ttre

flatress of rate [Er se, wtrich is to achieve this sinplification and reduction

in conpliance and enforcenent costs. Ttris view is subject to irportant

gualifications.

Fir^st, arryr such simplification ard tlre cost savirgs it might provide rnrst be

heighed in terms of wtrat they cost to achieve, in terms of shortfalls in

attainirg other objectives. The alterations in the tax base proposed in many

of the "flat-rate' tax prolnsals riould increase the ost of saving relative to

onsurq>tion. Increasing the excise effect of taxes on savirg is too high a

price to pay for simplification.

Second, rnrch of the ccrplexity in the inccne tax is the result of efforts to

constrain ttre availability of tax shelLers and ttpir effectiveness. in reducirg

tax tiabilities. Tax5nyers pay a price for these tax shelters in ttre form of

obtaining lcrrer pretax returns on their saving. An efficient shel.ter-usirg

tarpaler will allocate his savirq to such investments only if the after-tar<

return thereto exceeds that wtrich he can obtain frcrn a nonsheltered

investlent. In ottrer rrords, herll undertake ttre sheltered inrrestrrent only if

tlte marginal tax rate ttrereulnn is sufficiently lo*er than ttrat on

nonsheltered investrent, and is at least enough to offset the higher pretax

rate of return obtainable on the latter. To a significant extent, this search

for shelters is a nesult of marginal rate graduation. Itrs tte possibility of

reducing the marginal rate which provides a significant lnrt of the inducernent



to f ind deductions, exerq)tions, deferralsl €tc. Flattening tlre rate

stnrcture, in itself, reduces ttre paloff on tax shelters. A single or flat

rate *ou1d contrihrte erprrncusly to sinplification, witttout any alteration in

the statutory tax base, nerely because, having been rnade relatirrely mcre

costly, the sheltering provisions would be used to a far less extent.

Third, even if ttre tax base revisions contenplated in flat-rate tax proposals

r€re, indeed, to afford sinplification when fully inplenented, an enor:IlDus

price in additional ccrplexity may have to be paid to get frcrn where we are

rur to ttre fully-inplenented flat-rate tax. The ultirnate savirgs in

ccrnpliance and enforc-e$ent costs night wall exceed the transition costs, hrt.

r{e crertainly strq.rld not ignore the latter in assessing ttre gains we expect

frcrn rpving to a flat-rate tax.

Greater Uniformitv in Tax lYeatrent

tre nost appealing argLnEnt, for many people, advanc.ed on behalf of tie flat-

rate tax is that it'rpuld be fairer ttran ttre present inccrne tax. Itrs obvious

that for nany of the prcponents, tfie gains in fairness are to be achieved not

frcm flattening marginal tax rates-indeed, tttis is widely prceiried as

resultirg in a loss of equity-but frqn ttre tax base changes their prolnsals

conterplate. Ttris illustrates the fact tiat few tax poliql concepts are rpre

arbignotrs and less useful as a practical matter for guidirg policy than

equity.

For this reason, uniformity of tax treatrrent should be substituted for

fairness as the objective one might wish to pursue d replacing the inc.one tax



with a flat-rate tax. It does not necessarily follor'r that nore nearly uniform

tax treatrent of taryalers is fairer treatrrent, hJt greater uniformity is

attainable while greater fairness, given its conceptual wispiressr is far IIDre

elusive. Geater uniformity may be justified in ttp interests of

sfurplification, hrt as in ttrat case its priority nu.rst be conditioned on its

consistency with the prirnary objective of neutrality.

Issues

Ttre broadenirg enthusiam for a flat-rate tax might lead one to believe that nc

significant issues are raised \r adopt,ing such a tax. In fact' several of ttp

nost basic issues of ta:< policy are invrolved, and good policry- makirq reguires

ttrat these be carefully identified and resohred bY consensus.

Flatness of Rate

As already suggested, the term flat-rate tax, as widely used, is a misncner.

Few of ttre prolnsals call for a tnrly flat-rate marginal rate-a single rate

applied to the tax base, and nost of these proposals are in fact concerned

rrore wittr broadening the tax base-ttran wittr a flat tax rate. Flatness of

rate and broadness of base are rpt necessarily tax policy hrrddies; we may well

have one wittrout ttre ottrer. ADd quite diffenent issues are raised [r each.

Ttre matter of hcrv fLat the tax rate structure shotrld be addresses a conflict

betrtraen considerations of econcrnic efficiency and of fairness. The rnajor

reason for providirg a single rate to be applied to thre tax base is to

rninimize thre excise effect of ttre tax in raising the qcst of increasing onets

inccne-producing capacity. F{arginal-bracket-rate graduation, bI reducirg



rrore and ncre the net return to the earrpr frcnr each additional dollar of

inccne he or she produces---trtrethrer as ccnpensation for labor senrices or as

return on savirq-{akes it rcre and nore costly to increase his or her inccne,

whether by *orking npre or by savirg npre. By the sarre token, graduated

marginal rates leqy an excise on increasirg oners productivity. The cost of

progressive tax rates is a less progressive, Iess efficient e@nomy, in which

rcrkirg, savirg, and inrrestrent in productivity advance is penalizd by Lhe

tax.

The question is what do we get in exchange for this loss of efficiencry

resulting frcm narginal rate graduation. Ttere are two standard ansr€rs. One

is that the payoff is a fairer tax-a tax wtridr conforms rore closely than

otherwise with "ability-to-pay. n the other is that we rely on gradr.ntion of

ta( rates as an instrr.urent for redistribrtirq-eqnlizirg-inconE and rrealt}t.

l,Ieither ansrf,er is acceptable.

So far as ability- to- pay is concerred, there is a virtually unaninous

consensus anpng tax tlreorist-s $tat ttre conceptual crcntent of ttnt notion is

too vague and elusive to warrant attsptirg to shape tax policy around it.

Ttpre is a broadly held and solidly based view ttnt, whatever the conceptual

constnrction (and whatever the utility-maximizirg function that is assr-ned),

tlere is little reason to believe annual inccne is an adequate nreasure of

ta:gayirg ability; consruqltion is de€rEd by scrre to be far better, vfiile

othrers hold out for rrealtfr. And no rnatter which is used, tlrere are

extraordinary problanrs of qefinition to be resolved if tfiene is to be any

confidence that the chosen econcrnic variable has anyttring to do with ability

to pay.



In any event, it does not follovr that graduation of marginal rates is ca1led

for to satisfy any operational-ineleganL-view of ability to pay. Indeed,

all that is reguired is ttrat tax liability increases with inccne, consr.rrption,

or t,vealth, or whatever magnitude is deened to be acceptable as a tax base wittr

ability to pay as a criterion. Af,id even if ttris requir.enent is constmed as

calling for rore ttran prolnrtionate increases in tax liability as oners tax

base increases, it does nct follcn $tat Ule rate applied to ttre base nnrst be

graduated. Indeed, for this purlDse, it is the effective tax rate-the

quotient of tax divided by tax base--ttrat is relevant, not tfre marginal rates.

Substantial graduation of effective rates is readily achierred with the

furposition of a single-flat--rnarginal rate sfupty by exenptirg the first X

dollars of the base frqn the tax. Ttris may be achieved wittr a personal

exenption system or by providirg a zero-rate bracket in ttre tax base.

The will o' ttre wisp character of rrertical eqr:ity was noted and docuurented

\€ry early on in 
. 
the derrelogtent of tax theory. It is seldcrn, if e\rer,

addr-essed in rigorotrs diso"rssions of ttre proper shape of tlre tax rate

stnrcture. Irdeed, Henry C. Sirncns, n'ho probably had the weightiest ard nrrst

persuasive infh.rence on contenqnrarlz ttrought about such matters, often

asserted that the r.eal and only purpose to be senred 4l an inccne tax with

graduated rnarginal tax rates is to assist in equalizing ttre distribution of

inccne and wealth. l,le shq.rld not need a renrinder that there is far frcm a

substantial consensus that egtrality of incrcne and wealttr distribution is an

apprcpriate objective to be senred by public F,olicy. But even if ttre c€ntrary

rrere ttr.te, vte should be brought up short by ttre fact ttrat marginal rate

graduation' itself, has obviq.rsly been alnost, if not ccnpletely, ireffectual

to this p.r.5o=..2



Disregarding philosophical resenrations and the enpirical evidence about thre

lack of achievenent in equalizing incqre distribution, one nnrst ask why

narginal rate graduation is reeded for incrcne redistribrting purposes. As in

the case of ability to pay, it is not the shape of ttre rnarginal rate stnrcture

wttidr is relevant in this regard; it is ttre shape of the effective rate

strructure. If the tax is to be used, hcrrerrer ineffectually, for lerreling ttre

distribrtion of inccne, ttris calls at rDst for graduated effective rates,

wfiich, as shourn, can be readily provided by a system of Snrsonal e:<enqltions or

a zer!-rate bracket and a sirgle or flat marginal rate.

I arrive at the conclusion that ttrere is not a reaningful resenration to be

found in crcnsiderations of fairness or inccne distrih.rtion against a flat or

single marginal rate. Itris issue should be resolved in favor of a single

rate, with ro graduation of rnarginal rates whatever. Any deprture frcrn a

single rate alncst certainly will lead to nrcre and npre graduation ttrrough

tillre. One can easily ior"""" hrdgetary circr.unstances akin to ttrose we ncrt

fac.e exerting pressure to steepen tJre graduation then in place as a rreans of

raising re\rsrlre witlrout offending all taxgnyers. This is, of @urse,

dianetrically opposed to g@d public policy wtrich calls for offending everlore

when taxes nmst be raised.

Broadening ttre Tax Base

Issues concernirg the tax base are independent-or virtually so-frcm thee

prtaining to flatness of tlre tax rate str:Lrcture. But as in the case of the

tarc rate issues, there is a seerning conflict betr.reen considerations of

econcndc efficiency and tlrose of fairness wtrich arises in connection wittr tlre

tax base.
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As suggested earlier, the existirq inccne tax is properly characterized as a

rnix of differential excises. To scne extent, ttre sourc.e of ttte variance in

rate frcrn one excise to another in ttre tax is diffenence in ttte statutory

rates. Btrt npre inporEant ttran explicit rate differentials is the difference

in ttre exLent to hfiich varicus eq)enses and receipts are riecognized for tax

purposes, as rtell asi ttre tirning of such recognition. To repeat an earlier

assertion , AI far ttre nrrst consequential of the excise differ.ences are the

differentially heavy rates ilrposed on saving ccnpared wittr crcnsr-urption uses of

inccnre and rrorking versus'leisure."3 The efficienqg concern focuses

attention, in any proposals for redefining the tax base, on minimizing, if rpt

eliminatirg, these excise differentials.

Although tfpre is general agreenent in ttris regard, there is nuch less of a

@nsensus as to the priorities to be assigned the various excise differentials

as targets for reduction. Ttrose wtro prefer an elpanded incrcnre tax base are

prepared to accept--often they sinply ignore-ttre anti-savirq bias vttlicft is

intrinsic to such a tax and enphasize etirninating or reducing differences in

tlre tax tleatrent of inccne derived frcnr differirg saving ourtlets ard

differences betveen tfre tax treatsrent of inccne derived fron capital and that

obtained frcrn providing labor senrices. l,lany of ttre proponents of tttis

approach Snrceive ttre (lfunited) neutrality goal they identify as

indistinguishable frcnr an equity goal often articrrlated as egual tax treatnent

of egually situated taq>ayers. Inplorenting this approach rrauld result in

addirg to the inccne tax base, and fully exposirg to whatever tax rate

structure is adc6lted, substantial anptrnts of saving or tfp returns thereto

which are only partially ta:<ed under present law. This would very likely

u.



result in grreater uniformity of excise effect arrDrg differirg capital uses of

saving vrhile significantly increasing ttre excise on all saving ccnpared with

consuqltion.

the alternative approach to base broadening places ttre enphasis wtrere it

prcperly belongs--on neducing the basic excise differential against saving.

Scne of the designations of tlte tax base resultirg frcnr this approach---e.9.,

the "consurqltiorrbased incqre tdXl o ttre nerpenditure t:\n-6s. misleading or

actually pejorative in connotation. In fact, ttte basic attribrte of ttris tax

base is Urat it results in ttre sarrE percentage increase in the cost of saving

ard of consuq>tion; it is, in other rordsr neutral betleen these alternat,ive

uses of oners resources. To avoid the unfamiliarity of new terms, letrs call

this tax base ttre expenditur.e tax base.

Widto.lt detailirg the design of the e4renditure tax, its basic attributes can

be briefly delineated. l€utrality of excise effect betrreen consr-uq>tion and

savirg requines either that f ) all savirg-resenzation of inccne frcm

consuqltion uses or, equivalently, all purchases of sotrrces of future inccne-

be excluded frcrn the tax base while all of tlre grross returns tttereto

(including ttre gross proceeds frun ttre disposition of tfre capital instnnents

to whictt ttte savirg is ccmnitted) ar"e included in the tax base, or 2l savirg

is included ful1y in the tax base hrt all ttre returns thereto are excluded.

These alternatives are perfect equivalents; each equally well rrlotrld eliminate

the present excise differential against saving. Ttre choice betrieen ttrem

sholld rest on practical considerations of ccnpliance and enforcsrent cosls.

I'tost proporents of ttte e:penditure tax have preferred the first alternative.
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With either alternative, the resulting tax base is far nore nearly neutral

betneen saving and consurqltion than is tlre erqnnded incqre base which, irdeed,

is likely to intensify the existirq tax bias against savirq.4 An additional-

advantage of the "e4lendituren tax over the eryanded inccne tax is tiat

several of the principal sources of tax ccnplexity rrould sinply vanish. I\rc

obvious e><anples are capital gains and capital re@very provisions of all

sorts. Wittt exclusion of current savi,rg frcm ttre tax base, ther:e would be ruc

occasion to ccfipute capital gains or losses; all of ttre proceeds frcrn the

disErelgion of assets vpuld be included in taxable inccne, not nErely tlre

gains or losses in ttre proceeds. Again, \l reason of t]re exclusion of saving,

(i.e., the purchase of sources of future inccne) frcn ttre tax base, there

trould be no reason to attenpt to allocate Lhre recovery of ttre investrrent

against ttre inccne it gerErates over tire. The exclusion of savirg is

precisely the sare as eq)ensing of capital outlays, obviating any additional

&preciation, depletion, or other capital ."-*ry.5

F\rlly fuplenenting this approach rrould not only rerrpve virtually all of ttre

differentially heavy tax burden on savirg, it would also elimirnte virtually

all of the tax differ.entials alrong alternative forms of saving. It rotrld, in

short, achieve the second ler,rcl tax neutrality anrcng saving outlets pursued \z

prq)orents of the eryanded inccne tax base, while eliminatinq the basic bias

against savirg h'hich the eryanded inccne tax base would nrost likely intensify.

Ore result of fully fuplenenting the elpenditure tax rould be the elimination

of tar shelters. The e4>enditure tax approach rlrculd autcmatically eliminate

any tax differential in the determination of net returns anpng alternative

inrrestrents. Tax sheltered investnents rriould have to make it on their cnvn ard
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hould survive, if at a1I, in substantially gnaller volurre than at present.

Ttris result,, npreover, would be obtained without e:qplicit legislative

prohibition of such inrrestnents.

the e4>erditure tax confronts a fairness challerge whichr wtren closely

examined, confounds argr.nents abort uses of incrcne wittr tlrose about rfro the

users are. The ability-to-pay adherents maintain that inccne fron capital has

at least the sane ta:paying calncity as inccne frcrn labori on this "reasonirg"

there sts.rld be nc distinction in tax treatnent on the basis of wher^e ttre

inc-cne cqrEs frcrn or hqr it is used. The point which is overlooked in this

assertion is ttrat inccne vfiich is saved is taxed far incre heavily than inccne

wttich is consr-ned; incqrc frun capital is taxed nrcre heavily than inccne frcm

labor. It is difficult to understand in what sense it is fair to tax inccne

rihich is saraed nrcre than incqne which is consr-ned or why it is fair to tax ttre

returns on one's provision of capital senrices nore heaviJ.y than ccrqnnsation

for providing oners labor senrices.

Tttis challerge is gererally f iressed by those who advance the fairress

argurcnt { turning to the erpirical question of wlro does ttre saving. It is

certainly tnre that the expenditure tax uould shift tax liabilities betr'een

those wtro rrouLd and ttrose wtro rrotrld not save ccnpared to tlre distribution of

liabilities under present law. It is atso highly likely that thee few people

in the upper end of ttre inc-cne scale save ncre of their incrcnre than those at

the bottcrn. But this is a ninor rnatter. Individuals at the bottcm or loper

end of the inccne scale can be sr:bstantially relierred of. rrcst tax liability

under a really flat-rate eq>enditure tax by an adeguate zeno-rate bracket.

Those ac the top will reduce their tax liabilities only insofar as they
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continue to be big savers, with beneficial effects for the entire econcmy.

in the case of the fairness challenge to flatress of rnarginal rates, there

less in this fairness argurrent than neets the eye.

Concluding Obsewatibns

As tlese hearings will nake urrnistakeably clear, rpt all flat-rate taxes are

born equal. If the ctrrrent thmst is to produce constnrctive results rattpr

than the tax backsfidirg which occurred last week, it. will be recessary to

discriminate carefully arong the increasing nunber of protrnsals.

In doirg sol the principal criterion shorrld be tkre crcntrihrtion of ttre

proposed tax alternative to greater tax neutrality. In ttris res[Ect, t]re

focrrs sho.rld be on the big picture--elimirntirg the basic tax bias against

saving and secondarily on elirninating differentials in tax on returns to

different forms of savirg. Close obsenration of ttris criterion calls for

noving to an e4nnditure tax, not an e:panded incure tax, and for insistence

on a tnrly flat rnarginal tax rate.

Ttris priority for ttre neutrality criterion does rnt, cert-ainly, mle out or

igrore eittrer sinplification-reducirq costs of ccnpliance and enforcenent--or

fairness. A. truly flat-rate e:perditure tax r,lrould be far sfurpler ttran tie

present inc-cne tax, bJt, it ncst assuredly rrould not be free of ccnplexity.

Silplicity, horever, nu.rst take its place in line as a tax cricerion. The

ultimate in tax simplicity rould be a head tax, but few poliql makers, if any,

rrculd urge it as tlre basic tax in our systern.

As

is
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Sfunilarly, no one would deliberately design a tax to be unfair, thorgh with

the best intent and greatest effort to produce the fairest possible tax, one

is like1y to fird a thin @nsensus-if any-to confirnr one's success. If for

no other reason than r,re donrt knor nrhat tax fairness really is, it shor.lld take

a back seat to other criteria, principally neutrality, in the design of a

flat-rate, broad-based tax.

Let us not delude ourselves that. a flat-rate, broad-based tax will be easy to

c€n€ by. The difficulty is not in designing the tax so nuch as it, is in

figurirg out hor to get frqn hene to there withq.rt seriotrs injurlz to orE

inrpcent blrstander after another-ta:9ayers. To a huge extentr present

hrsiress and hcusehoLd arrarqenents, transactions, ard conduct of daily

affairs are designed to acccnpdate ttp existing tax reginenrs exigencies wittr

a minfun-un of pain and @st. Any abnrpt charge rrculd pro\E econcrnically

costly. The effort to fuplenent a flat-rate, broad-based tax will require a

careful, probably extended transition, $rtrich will present a gneat rnany \rerT

challerging problems.

Finally, my discussion has rpt addressed ttre question of Socia1 Security

financing. That is itself a subject of huge dinrension and great difficulty to

vfriclr a separate set of hearirgs might roell be directed. I trust there was no

suggestion that flat-rate tarces per se offer any solution to these problems.

We can, if ve trere to deern it apprcpriate, fold the financing of tlte Social

Security System, in wlrole or in partr into ttre general revenue systern,

whatever the character of the ta:<es in thaL systanr. Flat-rate taxes afford no

magic formuLa for solving ttre Social Security Systenrrs financing problens in

any greater degree than our present ta:(es.
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Again, cornendation is due the Ccnnrittee for taking Ure lead in examining tlre

subject of oflat-rate" taxes. In the abstract, tlere is great pronise in a

prcperly desigrned flLat-rate tax systal for affording a tax envirorrrent far

mcre nearly reutral and therefore far less repressive of econcnric efficienry

than the one rie ncn have. But re shorld avoid extravagant clairns about what,

in this real rcrldr rre can e:qEct. I€ need a very hard-headed, critical, ir-

depth examination of the prcposals nq, offered, and very deliberate and

careful progress, not the pel1<rel1 and intengnrate tax legislation we saw

last rreek. Ttris Ccanittee can contribute nnrctr to assurirg that the

appropriate e:<anination is undertaken at the agpropriate tine.
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Footnotes

IFot 
un extended disctrssion of these excise effects-of tfre tax bias

against savirg-pr.evailing before EFCA, see Norrnan B. Ture ard B. Kenneth

Sanden, Effects of Tax hlicv on Capital Formation, Financial Executives

Research Forrndation, New York (L9771, and Ture, nsupply Side Analysis ard

Rrblic blicyr" Essays in Supply Side Econcrnics, David G. Raboy, €d.1

Institute for Research on ttre Econonics of Taxation (IREf,), Washirgton, D.C.

( f982 ) ,  pp .F28 .

1ftre ultfunate results of equality of inccne achierzed by the tac systern,

and ttte reasons wtty tte gradrrated inccne tax has rnade no significant

tcryard such equaliQt is explored in Norrnan B. Ture, nTaxation

Distribr-rtion of Inccner" kincignl Paper in !€alttr Redistribution

Incore Tax, D.C. Heath and Copany, Lexirgton, Massachusetts, 1978.

?-Explanations 
and illustrations of these biases are to be found in Ttrre

arxl Sardenr qp. cit.' and Ture, "Supply Side Analysis and Rrblic Poliqfr" op.

c i t . ,  pp.  9-28.

4ru 
"it"'a 

sirgle exanple, pr.esr-unably an e4nnded inccne tax base rtould

include as part of a correred enploleers ta:able inccne his elrplolerts

contribrtion to a pension plan on his behalf . If exc.eption r.rene to be made on

tttis s@rer it is rucre than likely ttrat other exceptions rrould prcIiferate.

The ultirnate q.rtccne might rrcll be a larger tax base than the present ore, brt

with little less arbitrariness in its cclrposition.

progress

ard ttte

and the
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l^litt, this cr€atrEnt of saving (= capital outlays) and the returns

thereto, there is clearly no reason to distinguish the tax treatrent betrreen

rew and used assets, as scrrE flat-rate tax proposals *ou1d. Any such

differentation would alter the reLative prices of new and used assets and

there\r introduce a reedless unreutrality and distortion of inrrestnent

decisions.
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